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ABSTRACT 

Background: Delivery by ceasarean section is one of the most common surgical procedures nowadays. 

However, Choosing of anesthesia is a matter of controversy among obstetrician. 

Objective: To study the effect of two types of anesthesia on maternal hemoglobin and hematocrit level after 

elective cesarean section. 

Patients and methods: This was a randomized controlled study done at Sayed Galal University hospital and 

private centers (Tbarak Private Hospital Group) including 100 pregnant women underwent elective first time 

ceasarean section for variables causes. Changes in maternal hemoglobin and hematocrit indices were 

measured. 

Result: There was statistically significant difference between both groups after 48th hour post ceasarean 

section. Mean 48 hours postoperative hemoglobin and hematocrit parameter differences were significantly 

lower in the group with spinal anesthesia. 

Conclusion: Spinal anesthesia was better and has a greater advantage for maternal condition than general 

anesthesia as regard post-operative blood indices changes. So, whenever it is not contraindicated, spinal 

anesthesia should be recommended for elective ceasarean section. 

Key worpsi general and sbinal anesthesia, blood inpices, cesarean. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Vaginal delivery; the normal route for 

delivery had been practiced for centuries. 

However, cesarean section (CS);the 

surgical alternative for vaginal delivery is 

gaining popularity due to many 

indications from both the maternal and 

fetal points of view Curtin et al., 2013. 

     Cesarean section is associated with 

variable degrees of morbidity and 

mortality due to many risk factors. One of 

the most important risk factors, are 

complications related to anesthesia. For 

long time general anesthesia was 

recommended and preferred by patients 

and physicians. But the rate of general 
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anesthesia is decreasing with the 

development of regional anesthesia due to 

its presumably less risk for mother and the 

baby in comparison to general anesthesia 

Wong, 2010. 

     For CS, the choice of the type of 

anesthesia is a matter of controversy. 

General speaking, the choice of the 

method of anesthesia depends on many 

factors including the underlying indication 

of CS, patient desire, and the clinical 

situation among others Ogboli and Yunus, 

2014. General Anesthesia is the best 

method in case of urgent operation; it may 

be used when the woman refuses spinal 

techniques or if failed regional attempts or 

when regional is contraindicated such as 

in coagulation disorder or bone deformity 

in vertebral column Practice guidelines 

for obstetric anesthesia (2016). There is 

no complete agreement for the ideal type 

of anesthesia especially on the field of 

maternal morbidity and mortality, 

     The aim of the current study is to 

compare post-operative hemoglobin and 

hematocrit values changes between the 

general and spinal anesthesia among 

patients with elective first time cesarean 

section. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study was a prospective controlled 

clinical study carried out in obstetric 

department of Sayed Galal university 

hospital and other private center in Cairo, 

(Tbarak Private Hospital Group) during 

the period from January 2019 to 

November 2019. 

     It included one hundred patients 

scheduled for first time elective ceasarean 

section for variable indications. All 

patients were pregnant 38 week -40weeks 

with no any risk factors of pregnancy in 

singleton cephalic presentation with 

average sized fetal body weight. 

Gestational age was calculated by LMP or 

by documented early ultrasound report. 

     Complete history, general, and local 

examination were applied for every 

patients. Routine laboratory investigation 

including CBC, hematocrit value, liver 

and kidney function test ,coagulation 

profile RBS, preoperative medication was 

including prophylactic antibiotic and H2 

blockers– 500 ml normal saline, exclusion 

criteria were: patients with high risk 

pregnancy as twins, macrosomic or IUGR 

baby, polyhydraminous, hypertensive 

disorders of pregnancy-cardiac and 

anemic patients, placenta preavea or 

accreta. 

     Written informed consent was taken 

from every patient for enrollment in this 

study. Patients were randomly classified 

into two groups: group A: group of 

general anesthesia and group B: group of 

spinal anesthesia. Port –randomization 

and allocation was done by computer and 

give Numbers from 1-100 and each 

number was put in an envelope, one was 

given to each patient randomly. 

     All patients received premedication of 

0.5 mg atropine sulphate, 10 mg 

metacloperamide and 50 mg ranitidine. 

All patients were monitored by ECG, 

pulseoximetry, capnography and non-

invasive blood pressure monitors. In 

addition to the above monitors, patients in 

Group A were monitored by 

neuromuscular stimulation also. 

Group A: 

     After lying down in supine position 

with left uterine displacement, patients in 
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group A received preoxygenation and 

their abdomens were prepared and draped 

before initiation of general anesthesia. 

Rapid sequence induction was performed 

with 2.5 mg/kg propofol and 1.5 mg/kg 

suxamethonium, and then patients were 

intubated with cuffed endotracheal tubes 

size 7.5. Anesthesia was maintained by 

sevoflurane inhalation (MAC 2). 

Oxygen/Nitrous (5/5). 0.5 mg/kg 

atracurium and 1 mg/kg fentanyl were 

given after delivery of the baby. 

Ventilation parameters were set to keep 

end tidal carbon dioxide at 35mmHg. At 

the end of operation anesthetics were 

stopped and 0.05mg/kg neostigmine with 

0.01mg atropine was given and ETT was 

removed in awake extubation. 

Group B: 

     Patients of group B received 500 ml of 

ringer lactate solution in a period of 15 

minutes before anesthesia. Under 

complete aseptic conditions and local 

anesthesia at the level of space L3-4 

Spinal needle 25G was used to give 

intrathecal anesthesia in sitting position 

and paramedical approach. 2.2 ml 

hyperbaric Bupivacaine 0.5% (heavy 

marcaine) was used with 30 mcg fentanyl. 

Patients were turned to supine position 

with left uterine displacement 

immediately after taking the intrathecal 

injection. Oxygen was administered via 

face mask (4 L/min).3 mg ephidrine 

increments were used if there is 

hypotension (20% decrease below 

baseline readings).30 mg pethidine was 

used in case of shivering. 

     After anesthesia and through 

Pfannensteil incision ceasarean sections 

were done, utertonic medication given to 

all patient including oxytocine and 

methergine, then closure of the uterus in 2 

layers using closure of anterior abdominal 

wall in separate layers, all cesarean 

sections were done by same group of 

experienced physicians, hemoglobin (g/dl) 

and hematocrit (Hct,) values (%) were 

determined both group before and at the 

48 th hour postoperatively. 

Statistical Analysis: 

     Statistical analysis were performed 

using SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 

USA) and described as the mean ± SD, 

frequency, and percentage. Student’s t- 

test was used for continuous variables. 

Statistical significance was defined as P 

value less than 0.05. 

 

 

RESULTS 

 

Patient characteristics: 

     One hundred pregnant women in 

singleton cephalic presentations with 

average sized fetal body weight were 

scheduled for first time non risky elective 

ceasarean section for variable indications. 

The mean ages were 27.3±5.3 years, 

range: 18-36years. There was no 

statistically significant difference between 

general anesthesia group and spinal 

anesthesia group as regards maternal age, 

gestational age, BMI, duration of surgery 

(Table 1). 
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Table (1): Comparison of both groups as regard Demographic data 

Group 

 

Parameters 

Group A 

general 

anesthesia 

(n=50) 

Group B 

spinal 

anesthesia 

(n=50) 

p-value 

Age (years) 

Mean±SD 27.2±4.2 27.4±3.2 

>0.05 Minimum-

maximum 
18-36 19-35 

Gestational age 

(weeks) 

Mean±SD 38.8±0.5 38.8±0.8 
>0.05 

Range 38–40 38-40 

BMI (Kg/M2) 
Mean±SD 25.2±2.3 26.1±2.4 

>0.05 
Range 21-31 20-30  

BMI: body mass index 

 

Operative details: 

     There was no statistical difference 

between both group as regard operation 

and recovery duration, preoperative and 

intra-operative blood pressure but it was 

noticeable that there was a little drop in 

intra- operative systolic blood pressure 

among patents under spinal anesthesia. 

Laboratory and clinical parameters: 

     The mean 48th hours postoperative 

hemoglobin level was 

(8.11±1.12vs9.82+1.15g/dl), and The 

mean 48th hours postoperative hematocrit 

level was (27.07±2.84vs31.68+3.85% 

p=0.09and 0.8respectively) in group A vs. 

group B, whereas the 48th hour 

hemoglobin difference values Was 

(1.4+0.3 vs. 4.05+0.2 g/dl) (P=0.03), 

whereas the 48th hour hematocrit 

difference values Was (4.4±1.12 vs. 

3.5+1.05%,p=0.02) which is statistically 

higher in group A. but there was no 

significant differences between both group 

as regard pulse and blood pressure 

changes (Table 2). 
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Table (2): 

Groups 

 

Parameters 

Group A 

general 

anesthesia 

(n=50) 

Group B 

spinal 

anesthesia 

(n=50) 

P-value 

Mann 

Whitney 

test 

HCT (%) 

Preoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 33.47±3.99 34.10±3.25 

Range 25-43 27.1-48.1 

Postoperative   

<0.001 Mean±SD 27.07±2.84 31.68±3.85 

Range 21.1-34.5 24.2-41.2 

48 th difference   

<0.001 Mean±SD 4.4±1.12 3.5±1.05 

Range 2.8-6.4 1.5-6.1 

Hb (g/dl) 

Preoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 10.25±2.21 11.03±1.13 

Range 8.5-15 8.5-14.2 

Postoperative   

<0.001 Mean±SD 8.11±1.12 9.82±1.15 

Range 6.5-11.9 6.9-13.1 

48 th difference   

<0.001 Mean±SD 1.4±0.3 1.05±0.2 

Range 1-2 0.8-1.4 

Amount of 

blood loss 

(ml) 

Mean±SD 1215.17±320.58 914.14±325.65 

<0.001 
Range 588.8-1986.8 554-1702.3 

SBP (mm Hg) 

Preoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 124.31±8.55 110.81±9.74 

Range 110-140 100-130 

Postoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 108.88±10.58 107.00±10.74 

Range 85-135 85-125 

Pulse rate 

(beats/min) 

Preoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 88.83±9.73 90.45±5.63 

Range 78-108 75-121 

Postoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 99.52±7.2 98.08±7.42 

Range 80-120 82-112 

DBP (mm 

Hg) 

Preoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 71.00±5.04 70.63±5.56 

Range 60-95 56-95 

Postoperative   

>0.05 Mean±SD 67.88±6.25 68.54±9.61 

Range 50-85 55-85 
Hct: heamtocrit- Hb: hemoglobin –SBP: systolic blood pressure- DBP: diastolic blood pressure 
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DISCUSSION 

     Despite the fact that ceasarean section 

is a relatively safe procedure, increasing 

ceasarean section rate is a cause for 

concern to obstetricians and anesthetists 

because of the increased health risks Yeoh 

et al., 2010. Ceasarean section still has a 

higher maternal morbidity and mortalities 

more than vaginal deliveries due to many 

risks. One of which is the risk of different 

types of anesthesia Ogboli and Yunus, 

2014. 

     Until now there is no agreement about 

the ideal ceasarean section technique or 

the safest anesthesia that should be given 

in caesarean section. However, the 

experiences of physicians and the trends 

are shifted towards spinal anesthesia in 

last decades especially for the sake of 

maternal outcomes. Reynolds, 2010 and 

this is shown in the current study where 

50% of our patients operated with spinal 

anesthesia. 

     One of the most important issues 

related to the type of anesthesia during 

caesarean section is the amount of blood 

loss and this have long been discussed in 

the literature. But how this blood loss 

could be estimated? The answer came 

after Bourke and Smith, 1974 who 

proposed an equation to estimate the 

blood losses using preoperative and 48th 

hour postoperative hematocrit values and 

that is why both hematocrit and 

hemoglobin levels were used in the 

current study. It seems from many reports, 

including results of the current study that 

the blood loss was significantly more in 

general Anesthesia group compared to 

spinal Anesthesia group Afolabi and Lesi, 

2012 and Martin et al., 2014. 

     One large meta-analysis carried out by 

Afolabi and Lesi, 2012 found that, the 

amount of blood loss during ceasarean 

section under general anesthesia is higher 

than it in ceasarean section under spinal 

anesthesia. They included various types of 

patients; elective and emergency, first 

time and previous sections, and both low 

and high risk and with variable indications 

for caesarian section. The authors 

attributed these findings to some uterine 

relaxant effects of some medication used 

in ceasarean section. Another interesting 

study by Ezzatalsad at et al., 2013 that 

included obstetric emergency caesarian 

section found that the mean loss of 

hemoglobin in terms of mean hemoglobin 

differences and hematocrit differences in 

spinal anesthesia group was significantly 

lower than general anesthesia group post-

operatively, results that are consistent with 

our results. 

     The findings that blood loss in patients 

operated under general anesthesia is more 

than blood loss in patients operated under 

spinal anesthesia is reported not only in 

the international literature Afolabi and 

Lesi, 2012, Jeong et al., 2012, Martin et 

al., 2014. 

     But also from the Egyptian local 

community, where Abdalla and Abdel-

Rahman, 2015 studied 100 Egyptian 

women randomly allocated for their 

caesarian section to either general (n=50) 

or spinal (n=50) anesthesia and they found 

that a reduction in mean hemoglobin level 

in general anesthesia group is more than 

in spinal anesthesia group on 3rd day 

postoperative. Moreover, there was a 

reduction in mean hematocrit value in 

general anesthesia group more than that of 
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spinal anesthesia group on 3rd day post-

operatively. 

     Another important parameter studied in 

the current study is the blood 

hemodynamic (blood pressure and pulse 

rate) during the surgery and there was no 

statistical difference between both groups 

as regard preoperative and intra-operative 

blood pressure but it was noticeable that 

there was little drop in intra-operative 

systolic blood pressure in patents under 

spinal anesthesia. In a study by Saygı et 

al., 2015, intra-operative drop of blood 

pressure occurred in 26% of spinal cases. 

     In our study, there was no statistical 

difference between both group as regard 

pre and intra-operative pulse rate, in other 

study, it was noticed significant increase 

in pulse rate in patient with general 

anesthesia than in spinal anesthesia, this 

was attributed to delay in analgesic drugs 

in general anesthesia which was routinely 

postponed until delivery of the baby, and 

due to stress of induction of general 

anesthesia (Abdallah et al., 2014). 

CONCLUSION 

     When compared with general 

anesthesia, spinal anesthesia seems better 

regarding post-operative blood loss 

represented by significantly lower drops 

of hemoglobin and hematocrit and, 

whenever it is not contraindicated, it could 

be an ideal choice for low risk, first time 

elective caesarean section. 
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اوا.ارررر  األتعتبرررروالدةلدررررريالدحد رررروالاملرررررالرارررروالدع هدرررر  الد وللدررررلا رررردة  ا رررر  ال خلفيةةةةة ال حةةةة  

تف وتررر ابتررر يا هررر ا برررول اما تدررر وا رررةدالدت رررراوإطبررر يااررر األفابرررد الالمرررلا دررركااختررر  ال رررت

ا. اولد ةدةدالوت ثدوارلا ةدا ه ال

تحدرررردثاترررريثدوا ررررة د ام تهفررررد امرررر اوترررر الالدت ررررراواو  رررر الدت ررررراوالد هرررر ااالهةةةةد  مةةةةن ال حةةةة  

ولدت رررررراوالدت رررررف امررررر الدرررررها برررررةطاملرررررتةيا لررررربلالدخد ة هرررررةبد اولدخد ةت واررررر ااررررر ا

ا.ديالدحد والاللدلدرل الدهةلت ا ضع ادهة

لدرولتررررلاارررر االررررثالدتلرررر ياولدتةددررررراب لت ررررف اترررردرال وارررر ا رررر  ااالمريضةةةةار واةةةةر  ال حةةةة  

لالد رررر مع اوبعررركالد ولرررررخالد بدرررلالد  جررررلاب دحررر  ويرام  ة رررر املت رررفد  اتبرررر و ا ارررر اال ررر

و رررر ه ام اررررلاترررردريامرررر الد ةلمررررلا ضررررع اا2019ولترررر ا ررررةا بوا2019لدفتررررويامرررر ااترررر او

ادرررر  اديااد رررروالالوددررررلالدلررررب لام تهفررررلاد  ررررلام ت ررررلابرررررو اليا ةلمررررلال ررررةوياوتررررثاالدررررة

ا.دياالت  لام الدةاا48ا لبلالدخد ة هبد اولدخد ةت وا اابلالدع هدلاوبعر

لظخرررررو الدتتررررر ااال ا لررررربلال  فررررر  املرررررتةيالدخد ة هرررررةبد اولدخد ةت واررررر اانتةةةةةابح ال حةةةةة  

ديالدحد رررروالات رررر الدت ررررراوالدت ررررف ا رررر االر  رررر الاررررلاارررر الد وضرررر الدهررررةلت ا ضررررع ادهررررة

ا.لدحد والات  الدت راولد ه اادياالماد دتخ ام الد وض الدهةلت ا ضع ادهة

لدت رررراوالدت رررف الاضرررلاودررر ام درررخل الراررروامررر الدت رررراوالد هررر امررر الدرررهاملرررتةيااسةةةتنتا  الا

تة رررررالياالاديالدحد رررروالاوافضررررلالتررررت رلمخ اط د رررر االلدخد ة هررررةبد اولدخد ةت وارررر ابعرررررالدررررة

امةل لاطبدلاد .

احد والا.لدا–دالال الدر ااا–لدت راوالد هىاولدت فىاااا الكلمار الدالة
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